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$van$' Camomile lillsJ
camomile flower, (or as it is oliii

THE cal ed. Antiikmis vocilis, or
It,alv. J i

k.mn:iieluin. irom me ureeu
JCatnai, on llie ground, and Melon, an ap-- r

because it grows on the ground, and

smells like an apple,) is of a doll while

color, of fragrant odor, and of a hitler ar-

omatic taste.
Camomile is a mild tome, in small do-fe- s

acceptahle and con uborant to the

fiomach. It especially applicable In

that condition of general debility, with

j.ulCiJ appetite, wliii-l- i often attends t

from idiopathic fevers.

To the Nervous and Dtbililittd, I

U r. Ev;ii:' Tonic Fills.
i

of Kv;ms' Camomile Pillsrjjt powers

flre s,,fi, ihal palpitating heart, l!.e
hand, ihe dizzy e e, ;ind ilie

fluttering mind, vanish bt lore their e fieri?,

like noxious vapors helore the benign
of the morning son They hae

been long successfully used for the core
t,f inlerniiltents, together with levers of

tlie irregular nervous Kind, accompanied
visceral

This tonic medicine is fr nervous com-

plaints general debility, indigestion and

inconsequences, ;is want of appetite, dist-

ension of the si mii ae;i, i idi'.y, unpleasa-

nt taste in the month, lumhhug noise in

the bowels, nervous s mpioms, languor,
when the uiind heconn s iniiible, despoil
(Jjnrr, thought fo I, melancholy and deject-

ed. II vpoi honiii iaein, r

diiuiiess of siuhl, deiirinm. and all other
nervous aliec tiims. ihee piiis will produce j

a safe ami permanent core. i

Ivans' Pill were first introduced in j

America in icoj
Evan' Family Aerk'i;! PUb

Are portly vegetable, composed ailh ihe
siiiitest p' cision ol srienre ami of an;
theV never pmdnce nausea, acd art-- warr-

anted to i m e the follow i i u; (iieases w hi h

ari?e from imparities ol the blood, v iz:

Cusnunilion, Cough?, arid Colds.
tVrvous diseases, liver complaint, dys

penia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, and all cases of It pochon-diiarism- ,

low spirits, palpitation of the
lieart, nervous irralibilii y, nervous weak-

ness, flaor albus, seminal weakness iudi-gesiiei-

loss of appetite, heariburn, gener-

al debilitv, bodily w eakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, tl itnleucy, hysterical faint-ing- s,

hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-

sickness, ni g It I mare, rheumatism, asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic aff-

ections, and those who are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, w ill find
relief from their sufferings, by a course ol a

Dr. Evans' medicines.

Beware of Countcrreils.
C7Cfluioi. I5e pariieular in purchas-

ing 10 obtain litem at 100 Chatham St.,
New York, or from the

KKGULAU AGENTS.
J. M. lU'.DMOM), )

I arboro7,(iF.O lloUAItr), )
M. Uusskll, I'Jii.ibeth City.

READ OA'.
Extract of a letter of Jonas Snvth r,

Past Master, Kei utsv iile, I'a., to Dr. W

Kvans.
Amoiiu several casps the follow injr i

An g on
ei
out

Icg,

above

at long
in head and on her

mind, keeping discouraged to under-- J

take any In May she commenced
using Dr. W.

to ibe directions accompanving
them. A reaction took plact ; the pain
and in body as removed; bet
toiud became clear strong; h-- r spirits
perfectly and up 10 time it i in
all respects romred to health which for
the leu ears she has nm

(Signed,) SNYDKIS.
September 7, 1S3S.
CCjV 7 he is ven- -

rfct by .lirt u's only.

Southing S run
'u's.

fiFinnic I'itl.
Goodcs F. male
above invabiable are So,(J

lioles;d. ami Ileiail, ;U

stkelt. Nr'w
3

sTuEKT, Pulm
0 Loi'.Nmtx, .sT.iN.

REGUUlti JGlJxrs.
J-- .17. )

Ucioird.
1 arboro', N. C.

F. S UM,x,
J- - K

"Newbern
IV. .llU

lr:wi',Brsll;ttirk

January, 18-1-
h,adelphia.

MUKCIUNT
FRlB A KKS this mtihod of informing hi:1

nend
.

and the public gem
tha he ha just received his splendidi

Assortment of Spring and

VIZ:
Supeifine blue, black and green Cloth,
Black and olive darp d'cie, for summer

coat,
!ack and ribhM

jfliick Macedonia, and given siimmci

l ack ami light drab ',

lard Times and huff do.
White and col'd thiead drill,
Drab and col'd (J im hi oou-- .
I'! lin hhick and fig'd Vesting,
Blain and figured rbally do.
I r r a ral fiiZiirtd Q i!i di.
1'Jain black & fig'd aiin with

do do bonibaz- en, do
!mo i , filiivi s. Suspemh-- i s.

lie invites an inpcction of hi
t. he is con fib ni tl.ey cannot fail to give

sali-- l oMioii a repeci; rj'i ilii v and pi ice.
?3wtooi lemon who wi-l- i liieir cbtbe

made op, can have il.ro, made and trim
turd in ihe ni 'si faslooable Ali
order from a distance will be punclually
;il letoli (I to.

Tai tw.ro', M iv 5 b JS-1-

APPSiOVED

Patent Jfledichics.
S".-!- MIR I SON'S Ointment, fo:

the cure d" nhv?, corns
vi res, chilblain, while ellin?j

nib, pd , spider ami snake bile. &c
i superior t any mt

tiicine betel( f ie discovered for lie cl.a
led hack aiul limb of ln)i e- - lor Ji tK;i i

iiig worm, chapped lips in sliori.
'oi- every external bodily evil that max
i'a to the lot of man or beast.

Carpf ulev's compound Syrup
of Liverwort, for the cure of Cough, -- pit
ting i.f blood, Consumption, Livei
Complaints.

Indian Ih;e. ivzrranled.
with one applica'ioo, to change light or
ied I lair, to a beaulilul blown or jet
black, in a lew hours, wit bout staining the
kin, or injuring the texture of I he hair;

the color is m, and will not rub
oil or soil the finest lint n.

Ilernard's remedy for Asiatic
rhoh ra, chciera diarrhoea, sum
mer complaints, colics, cramps &. spasms

lierkwilh's anli-dyspepl-
ic nib,

mot valuable for the cure ol

dypepia, and the prevention of biiiou
levers, colic, &e. &.e.

Curler's Southern HJicumnlic
Rmltto'caiion, a jn dy cure for ilicuma-tiMP- ,

numbness, and
-- iifiness of the

Varsou's pectoral halm of
ragen, or lii-- b 1110, a sale and certain

for coughs, cold, l.nop
ing cough, sliotines ol breath, "jnllitig d

cotit.mp ifrp, '

7 he afflicted man's Friend. o
o manv viitu' , much celebra

ted lor the cure id' enfula or king'. evil,
ingwot in, noilie, it (limed eyes, burn,

dicines, for sale 1V
IIOUWRD.

1'ai A uu-- t '2 A.

found: elderly lady, wlio had been 2.")! cabl, chilblains, breakii out chil-Year-

so allli. ted witlMiei vous li di iiead, upturn, or pimples i.n the
t'ria, (bbilitv, kc that for the fast n.iee ' 'e, breaking on the moulb, -- cm bulic
years she constantly received medical aid & ukt iated sore sole brcasls,
from a respertable plsieiar.; but and cancel on humors,
pressure and pain on her heart and breast,! Printed accompany Ihe
and especially in her left side, remained and highly appi oved patent rnc- -

immovable, attended intervals
with weakness her

her
thing.

Evans' medir'mes

pressure her
and

good, this

last enjueda
JONAS

(rulnr. genuine

Kvnns''

Anus ittttomih
Hum's

P;7s,
The Medici,,

100 Chatham y0I,K
South s,:vEvr.

l .Mas.

lUdmnnrf,
('eo.

Marshall,

Btnm! denton,
Momn Hdl,

Mason,

G';

TAILOR,

rally,

Summer

iMin'dtt,
eaiin'

atin

inns,
Stocks bow,

Collar',

.ood,

style.

specific

likewise urea'ly

and

and

htiir

pennant

morbus,

medicine

cbilliliin-- , "plains,
joint, &e.

Car.

remedy athmas,

blood, Sc.

Ointment

GEO.
boro',

pochon-- i en'.

directions
valuable

IUTi2,AUI'S
Celebrated Patent Juimal and Vegetable.

OIL SOAP
"pOR cleansing roal collars, woollen,

linen, and cotton goods, from spots
occasioned by grease, paint, tar, varnish,
and oils of every description, without in-

jury to the finest goods.

The Oil 'r;;.?,
Possesses very healing and penetrating
qualities, and is used with perfect safety

lor bathing various 'external complaints,
upon man or beast. Instances are loo nu-

merous lo be certified. Thousands of cer-

tificates might be obtained of its efficacious

effects upon all bone complaint, weak
limbs, that have been dislocated, broken,
or otherwise injured. In almost every
case when applied to corns on the feet, it

lias effected an entire cure.
It is positively the best remedy, if tho-

roughly used, for sprains, chilblains, poi-

sons, scalds, bnrns, sore lips, chappejer
cracked bauds, cutaneous eruptions, or
pimpled faces, that is known. For places

chafed by the harness or saddle, sprained
shoulders, scratches, Sic. on horses, there
is no composition lhat exceeds this.

Warranted genuine. For sale by
GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro7 July 30.

JYoticCi
rWWR siihsrribpr wi-bin- g to e with

all hi? creditors, wishes to sd
A TRACT OF

Containing bet ifeen.J'our ami five hundred
acres. There are a comloriahle dw. Ilin;
boue and necessary building for a famf
I) ; also, one other small hamed house,
with a gocM brick chimney; on Ihe same
are oicbaids, &c. Those that wMi to pur-cb- a

will call on the subscriber, thev can
view the premises when called on, and I

will give a bargain.
IV. D. HOPKINS.

Auguss 12th, 1S40. 33

JYolicc.

refill H Subscriber has j it received a
IksIi supply of nr. 'Kvans M di

eines which hp will sell on rea,onatdc
ami accommodating terms.

geo iiouinn.
Ta.h ro May 20, 1810

Dr. GOSSOON'S

TONIC MIXTURE,
FOK TFIB CURE OF

EiilermUtcnt orlgue and Fever.
o

rpjMllS n.ixlure pur. lies the b'ood,
the ague and consequent lever.

Tin? biood is made from the chyle 01

contents til the stomach, has its red col
our and vitality imputed to.it by the
action of the lung' and oxygen a, w hicli
ihe atmospheric air contains. The Samp
son gland of the system, th liver, e
crete?. the bib , from the blood earned to
bai or g ut through the Vena Por'arum.
rhee V iscei a then are tire anatomical
appiiaiushy which the blood is made and
pi t ei vt !, and siiou!d be the Physician's
watchword mark well the secretions.

This, mixture is ham less, and may be
given lo infants with perfect safely, as i t

composition is solely Vegetable, head
t he certificates below and annexed letter.

I do hereby certify, that in 1837, my
son Thomas was attacked with intermit
tent or Ague and fever. I applied to a

respectable physician in Portsmouth, he
gave him medicine, but in a few day the
ague returned. I then applied to a physi-
cian atSomerion, lie precrihed, but found
no relief. I then applied to Dr. Cohonn,
and one battle of tonic mixture made spee
dy and permanent cure. Given under my
baud this 25th ol Fehiuary.

DAVID DUN FORD.
Nansetnond County, Va.

Win ton, N.C. A p. 9, 1S3D.
I have acted as Agent for Ihe sale of

Dr. Cohoon'" tonic mixture, and can,
from personal observation rt commend it

to ti e public for Ihe cure of Ague and
Fever, as I have sold is to lhoe who had
lit-e- plagued with the ague anil fever for
many months, and tried many oilier
remedie without success, when one bottle
ol the mixture m ule a speedy cure. Dr.
Cohoon i at liberty to u-- e tbi certificate
in any publication lie mav think prop. r.

LAWRENCE ELY.

Nansemond Co., Va , April IS, IP39.
I do hereby certify, thai Dr. Cohoon's

Tonic Mixtuie prove an efi' dual cure
for the ague and fever, lor I In.ve taken it

and found it lo fil in no stage of the
disease whatever.

ELIS IIA EVERETT.

Hertford Co., N. C.,June 2, 1839.
I do certify, 'hat I have taken Dr. Co

ho'iu'sTonic Mix'tite, and used it in my
family, and it has proved lo be one of the
het medicines I Inve ever used or seen

.riven for Ague and Fever.
" '

WILLIAM P. BUITTON.

Colerain, N.C, July 27th, 1839.

Mv Deal S r:
1 thought lo have answered your nole

"ometime since, but negligence is the

only ieaon I have to offer. 1 have procu-

red you an Agent to seil your medicine at

Colcrain, VVm. J- - Hardy, Ivq , merchant
of that place. I handed over to Mr.

Hardy nine hollies of your mixture, and
keep".' myself; which I will account lo

you for. Mr. Hardy wishes a further sup
,d car 3 dozen bottle?. I have used 4

bullies of your Tonic Mixture in ihe

course of 12 months to my family, and i

ha surcorded in every case when every

other lhat I had tried had failed;

and I sy i' preferred to any medicine

lhat I have ever used for the ague & fever.
I am yours truly.

J. IVA TFORD.

AGFNTS.
r.KO HOWARD. ? Talboro, A-- c.
JOHN WILLIAMS, 5

MKS K. WKKKS. IVquolank co.

JOHN ASKEVV, Pitch Landing, N. C.

F S M MIS H ALL, Halifax A' C.

FAWRKNCK ELY, Winton, ArC.

msFPH HORNS BY, Suffolk, Va.

LAWRENCE & VAUGHAN,Murfrees- -

borough A. C
Wll! lAM J- - HARDY, Colerain, N C.

ARTHUR T. FOSTER, Bryerfield. Va.
i ..t. ijo. 13

T. Terrell's nils.
Dp.T. TERRELL,

JlfJ"' dieovered a sure, saf and
expeditious erne for Ague and Fe-

ver and Bihou F.-ver- , and jelitvinff 11 a
duty !e owes to biuiM-l- f and the commu-
nity, oilers it to ihe public.

THESE PftLLS
Are Cropped ol vegetable substances on
ly, selected for the;r mild medicinal vir-
tue, which are gieaily enhanced by their
present combination, and are so tn'irelv
Iree. from danger in 'every rrp. ci, thai
Ibey may be given lo females under an
eiicumsiaiiccs with perfect safety, uqm
ing no noire caie than would be nvccsvi
ry if no medicine was given; tiny dj not j

ict on the stomach as an emttie, nor on
ihe bowels as a cathartic, bul nptttdi
li e necessity a a.td cine that do;
without prostrating the vital enetgies d
producing that laial debility fit(j itn:ly
witoessiil undei iheir operation; tiny pro
mote perspiration, equal. 'Ze the ci: culat ion,
remove obstructions, it gulate IS v secre-
tions of Ihe liver, so as to ret.di r the bile
beabby in quality anil proper in q latitiiy,
strengthen and invigorate tl;e system, ami
imparl health and animation with expedi-
tion and cei lainiy.

Toe Proprietor although he whts to
elahiish tb( reputation f his itmedy up
01: nothing bul meiit, think. ii
not atiiiss lo give the following ceitifi-cates- ,

nut of a great many thai might be
t xbihited in its favor, a an inducemt nt to
the ufil.cted to avail th mselves of the lii si
pporiuiiity id heiog relieved by its salu-

tary effects. Ii is deemed alino.t uui'H ees-sar- y

lo ay, thai if ihe Pills are puked cp
or carried off by ;. dianl.c&, Ibey can do
but little if any g.od.

Put uj) in boxes at $2, each containing
enough ;o cuie one grown person, 01 two
or more children, with printed directions,
to which, it genuine, will be affixed the
inventor s own signature.

TIMO. TERRELL.
Rocky Mouid, Na-- h county, N. C j

August, 1540. 5
CKRTIFICATES

Nash c;:nniy, N. C. June, SAO
In October last I w;i attacked with bili

ous lever and took some medicine from
other physicians and after being very sick
lor six or S days, believed without speedy
relief I should die. My sickness at ihe
stomach was exhemtly distressing, fre
quently puking large quantities of bile,
which seemed to bo increa-e- d by whatev
er 1 drank; pains in the back and limbs
were so severe, I could not remain in one
position five minutes at a time. In this
condition I was visited by Dr. T. Terreil
late in the evening, and alter using hi
pills three or four hours I was completely
relieved from distress either of sickne.
or pain, and ihe next day was up ahouj
the houe and even out in the yard, hav-

ing no remains of ihe disorder but Weak-

ness. I have known Dr. TtirellV pill
frequently made use of in ague and Ftver
and bilious fevt r, and tin y have always as
far as 1 have known or heard, sustained
iheir high reputation by performing spee-

dy cures in every instance.
JOHN S A R RING TON.

AVvA canity, N. C. June 1S40.
Dr.T. Terrell's pills which have acqtiji ed

"uch celebrity lor the cuieoi ague fever
& bilious !'ever,have been ued in my fam-

ily and in the neighborhood !or son e lime,
and I (eel no hesitation in tpietngmy
conviction, that their ue in other places
will fully sustain the deserved reputation
ihey have gained beie. I lake great plea
sure in recommending them t" persons la-

boring under the ahnvo onp'aini.
SAMI. IV. IV. VICK.

Nash county, N C. June, IS40.
I have taken Dr T. Teirell's pills my

elf and used tin m Inquently in my lami
ly for ague and fevci and biiiou ftver. and
they have speidily illected a cute in eve-

ry case. I have known them Ireq iently
ued in the neighboi hood lor the ame dis-

orders, and have never known or heard of

a single failure. The confidence I have in

litis medicine (which is mostly fromexpe
rieuce) excetds any thing I ever expected
to have iii medicine of any kind.

BENNE T BARNES.
Nash county, N. C. June, IS 10.

I cm ay fiom experience thai Dr. Ter
relCs pill, which me so innocent as to re
quire no additional care in using them, are
i n superior to any medicine 1 have known,
or b lu ved lo be in use, for Ihe cure ol
ague and fever and biiiou fever. My sell
and several others of my family have been
cured more than once by this excellent
remedy. I can recommend them as being
safe, certain, and ( k 10 cure.

EXUM L. CURL.
For sale by

GEO 110 WARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Sept. 5, IS40. .'6

Cotton Yarn-- .

-:- v:-

THK subscriber has t received a

quanti'y of Cotton Yarn, diff-ien- i

numberswhich he will sell on reasonabb
and accommodating terms.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tar litres', Jct. 1510.

Vr'niling neatly executed
XT tuT oyriCE.

NewGoods, NewGoods!
Greater Bargains than ever,

the Cheap Cash ?orb

JA3IliS WKDDIILL
P"5 now opening a laige and nio.t splttli

did assortment of

Taney ami tftdplc

ail X Jj&.
Bought principally for Cab, at the Auo-tio- n

sales in New Votk, at wondnluily
low juice, and will be sold al a vei
mdl advance to casli purchasers Lu

motlo till -, 'The nimble sixpence bel-
ter than the slow shilling." Tbosp desi-
rous of purchasing Goods CHEAP, and
at toe same lime have a

AsS 'ElMENT Of-- '

&c:tson:;&?e Goals
10 sell ct fr..rn, will unquestionably find

11 to th- - ir itdeivsi to give him a call.
In his Ass-jrlnttn- l will b found

70 pieces figured and pls.i,, culoted Silks'
at 50 cell's and upwards,

10,, black figuitd and plain do. very
cheap.

6 ., handsome plaid silks, for apron?,
Black and colored Mouse de Laine and

cballys, cheap,
40 pit ces printed muslins, 20 cents and

upward,
30 ,, p'inted l awns, handsome and cheap;
20 ,, Fiench calicoes, do. do.
40,, Gi"ghans at 15 cents, formeily

SOld : t b0 Cents,
6 ., yard w ide ginghams, suitably for ap-

rons,
L0 calicoes at the low price of 5 cents

and 6i cents,
200 calicoes, at 8, Id, and I2j cents

warruved fast color?,
150 ,, ditto, nt 15 cents and upwards

handsome palter n, good qualities, ai.d
cheap,

Go ,, furniture calicoes 10 cents and up.
wards.

120 I unbleached domestics, at & and Ci
cents

250 yard wide do. do. al 8, 10, and 12
cenls, the greatest bargains ever offer-
ed,

150 ,, yard wide bleached Domestic, at
6 anil up to the fint st made,

100 ,, uubb ached .leans, 10 cenls
'SO bed lick, at 10, 15, 17, and 20 cent

very cheap,
20 ,, yard wide apron checks, at 10 cenli

and finer,
40 Irish linens, at "25 cents to $1, A

great bargain,
50 ., brown linen at 12$ cents and up- -

watds,
22 linen drill, plain and striped, cheap;
3S striped and printed jean, low,
200 Jacket, vest, and pun Is, very cheap.
Flag silk handkfs, at 25 cenls and up-

wards
200 needle wrrked collars and capes

from 30 cenls lo $St
150 lamboufed do. do. 12$ to 25 cents
Ladies fancy hdkfs and scaifs, in endless

variety,
Cambric, jaconet, swiss, book and mull

muslins, very cheap
Bishop lawn and x barred muslins, cheap.
Bonnet and cap ribbons, in great variety

cheap,

A general assortment of Cutlery, Hard-tvare- j
China, Glass, and Crocker

ware, UHUUtsKlEis, q c. vc. 5c. iyc.

The above, with every other article
usually kept in similar establishments
will positively be sold cheaper for cash
than ever before off-re- d.

Plcnsc call and see;
Tarboro', May G, ISIO

Lock and Gunsmithry.

npnE undersigned having devoted the
most of hi life to a knowledge of hW

profession, is now pieparcd
Xenr the Bridge, in Tarhoro

To execute all orders in Lock and Gun-smilhr- y,

in a style at once equal lo the
nest London work

Clocks, vvatches, musical boxes, breasi
pins, finger ring, and jewelry and bro-

ken articles of eveiy description will alsd
be repaired at the shortest notice by

DAVID C. BELL.
August I4lh, k3y. . 33

Cotton Yarn-- ,

CHEAP.

rglllK subscriber, grateful for pit fa-- v

rs, take great pleasure in adviii.g
their uumernus custrwnt r of

3 further deeJinc of the Prices
OF THIS ARTICLE.

They Matter themselves they aie pnpufd
to sell on as good lerms as the article of
the same qddity can be procured else-

where. By assiduity and punctuality in

buines lhey '0Pe t0 active as hereto-

fore a liberal patronage.
BATTLE 4-- BROTHERS.

November ISth,


